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ooorts Familiarize Yourself
VERDUN CAN m BE TAKEN

By I GERMANS SAY FRENCH;

DEFENSE SYSTEM IMUS

"They're &U

trying Fatimas"
Patimae have alwsra bees

manded by Trlnee Ruprecht, at con-

siderable distance form a three-quart-

circle about Verdun. It Is re-

ported that the crown prince is par-

ticularly eager to take the citadel
since it was here he met his first
great failure last September. But
now that Verdun is safe from long
range shelling, and with her five
rings of trenches and American barb-
ed wire about her outer girdles. It

would appear a very difficult job.
Verdun is now considered a good

base to operate from. It Is not con-

sidered of supreme importance any
more than is any other fortress in
the west. It is Just one point In the
great system of defensive works
which stretch . from sea to Switzer-
land and is important for just that
much.

Don't Ask for Crackers Say

Snowflakes
And look for the new sunburst label on

the ends of the packages.

In generous 10c and 25c packages.
Sold in bulk, too, at all grocers.

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
PORTLAND, OREGON

M
a higher level and moral standard. ' schooling. Men perfectly fit a to
.Schools are maintained and examlna- - physique are dully turned down bu-

ttons now not only touch upon phy- -' cause they are unfit morally and In
sicul perfection but upon one's! their habits.

j Tennis Stars cf
Union May Meet

Umatilla Champs

ri.AYF.US AT LA tillAMK ARE
ANXIOUS TO AKKANGK A

TOVKXAMKNT.

LA GHAXPE, Ore.. Sept. 10 Lo-

cal tennis fans are informally talk-
ing up a proposition of brlntflns
Irwin G. Brooks of Athena, and alio
winners of the doubles at the recent
Umatilla county tennis tournament,
to La Grande this fall. It Is suggest-
ed that a county tournament be heW
here, and the winners matched
both In singles and doubles against
the Umntilla county winners, thus
giving a eleareut title to eastern Ore- - Ij

gon championships, for Baker county
doesn't run much to that particular
sport. In order to make the claims
conclusively eastern Oregon In scope,
however, some advise that if such a
tournament Is held the Invitations be
broadcast. The Imbler and Union
contingent Is always to be seriously
considered In championship races and

match between this county's best
and Brooks ' of Athena would make

pretty single race, and likewise in
the doubles.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
At San Francisco- -

Oakland 6 11
Portland 5 12
Second game:
Portland 7 13
Oakland 2 10

At Los Angeles
San Francisco 3 8
Los Angeles 0 4

Second game:
San Francisco 6 11
Los Angeles 0 5

At Salt Lake
Vernon 19 20
Salt Lake 4 10

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia .

Philadelphia S 7 0
New York 0 3 1

Second game:
Philadelphia 9 11 1

New York 4 11 S

At Brooklyn-Broo- klyn

1 1 1

Boston 0 2 1

At St. Louis
Cincinnati 4 13 1

St. Louis 3 14 0

Second game:
Cincinnati 5 9 0
St. Louis 0 7 1

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Seattle-Sea- ttle

2 5 0
Vancouver 0 8 4

At Spokane
Tacoma 3 9 4

Spokane 2 7 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston

Boston ., 5

Philadelphia 0
At Cleveland

Detroit 6

Cleveland ". 5

At New York
Washington 5

New York 3

Second game:
Washington 4 8 1

New York 1 9 0
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I7il!i This

Package

in Bottles
I1ECAUSE IT LS MORE SAN.

ITAKV T1IAX THE SODA AT
FOl'NTAIXS.

We bottle, sell and deliver to
any part of the city, the purest
odas made from pure flavors

and filtered water.
Try an order from tha follow-

ing list of delicious beverage:
Celro-Kol- a Cola Quota

Hire Rant Ileer
Grape Smack Ginger Ale

Tru-Fru- it Pineapple
Sodas of all Flavors.

ONLY 11.00 A CASE.
Consisting of two dozen bothea,

and delivered.

nv i Rcro by the dozen
OR BARRELL

223 E. Court St.
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ltevupcration there ia not so
much in the ordinary vacation as a

there is in a single bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparllla, which rfereshes the tired a

blood, sharpens the dulled appetite,
restore the lost courage. Take,
Hood's Sarsararilla this summer.
Adv.

NATIONS WILL ARM
MORE SAYS ALFONSO

MADRID, Sept. 10. "It Is Impos-

sible to predict when the war will
emt, but after the war the nations,
big and little, considering the fate of
Belgium, will arm more than ever."

This was the heart of an Interview
obtained here from King Alfonso of
Spain by Senor Cevilller, an Argen-

tine
'

writer, which was published in

the Espana Review.
"Spain's role," said King Alfonso,

"after the world conflict will be such
that her progress, hitherto at a snail's
pace, will be increased to tremend-
ous sneer). Mv cherished wish to visit
America has been abandoned. No!

one can sav when the war will end.
but when it does end, Spain's real
work will begin."

BRITAIN WILL RELEASE
AMERICAN GOODS HELD

sador Page at London cabled the
state department that Great Britain!
will release American goods from
British detention, if purchasers prove
that they were bought prior to March
1 when the ll became'
effective.

FACTS FOR SIFFERFJIS.
Pain results from injury or con-

gestion. Be it neuralgia, rheumatism,
lumbago, neuritis, toothache, sprain,
bruise, sore stiff muscles or whatever
pain you have yields to Sloan's Lin-
imentbrings new fresh blood, dis-
solves the congestion, relieves the
injury, the circulation Is free and
your pain leaves as if by magic. The
nature of Its qualities penetrate im-
mediately to the sore spot. Don't
keep on suffering. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment. Use it .It means
instant relief. Price 25c and 60c.
$1.00 bottle holds six times as much
as the 25c size. Adv.

NEW GOLF CHAMP ON

hi L t 4 ,

Buy Soda

PFim FTns Awi n n nn

tmghty popular in this town.
But lately, since we've Wi
telling ttnokera bow SEN-
SIBLE tbeyare, Fatima
Bales hiva baen jumping

vary day.
Nearly everybody aeema M
ba trying them. Everybody
sranfs a "ensMe"cigarett

one that is COOL to the
Throat and tongue and free
from a,

Fatima isn't the onJ aentb
bla cigarette but rio other
Benaible one see m to please
so many tnen'a tastes.
Mora Fatimas are told than

ny other rifrarette costing
over 5c. Today'a the day
you should try them.

Hx?1urkii Blend GgareHs

Q 20 for W
Inrirr Undergoes Operation.

OTTAWA. Sept 10. Former Pre-
mier laurler of Canada underwent
an operation for ulceration of the
lower maxillary at the Walter street
tWiilta here. The operation was

aid to have been entirely successful.
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f Attn.
end of

h r 5 historic Lewis

and Clark trail, on
the Pacific Ocean,

lies 2 5 miles of forest- -

kirted furf-waske- CL4TS0P KACB. Big.

modem hotels at &A&APJ i SHSIDL

Frnetatrtiruj in Surf and two $35,000
' Natatoria. Manifold amusementt,
jjolf, tennis, etc Inexpensive Hotel,

--cottage and camp accommodations.

')ajGHTrVlJoLmY fbrYOtf
. i ny.r. .1- ,- ,, x . ,v r !

bia on The Ntrti Bdsk RsaT Limited I
--Trains to Portland, thence tki

the picturesque "Holland of
Oregon"and Astoria to the
Oceans.de. MTOtlJ on
Exposition Trips via

North Bank and tka 1r .it.
Ta new j million
JolUr steamskips
W Hortten

am

Stnd for Our Vacation Bookltt

$13.15 ROUND TRIP

From Pendleton.

Particulars of ticket
agent.

NORTHERN PAC. RY.
O.-- R. & N.

I mm. lift tar&ac wara

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

Ansco Cameras
and Films

The court decreed
original film and
Cyko the prize win-

ning paper.

Take An Ansco
on your vacation

Tallman & Go.
Leadnf Druggifti

by William rim.ip simms.
(United Tress Staff Correspondent.)
lOopyright 1915 ty the United Tress.

Copyrighted in Great Britain.)
WITH THE FRENCH AH MY AT

THE FRONT. Aug. 7. iRv Mail )

Frame Is putting her reliance in her
men. her entanglements of special
barged wire of American make and
n her series of murvelous trenches

No longer does she depend primarily
upon her forts.

No better proof of this could be
furnished than the act today of Mili-
tary Governor Courtanceau In show-
ing me the secrets of the organization
of the defense of Verdun.

"The Germans have announced
that Verdun is on the point of full-ins.- "'

a staff officer said. "We want
you to have a look for yourself, then
to let you judge whether Verdun is
in danger or not."

So saying, we visited places and
saw things which no mere ' "eivihv"'
had ever visited or been shown be-

fore. We went down winding stairs,
down, down, down until I was diizy.
Into the bowels of the earth under
the forts; we ventured into the
deepest of the dungeons where miles
and miles of corridors are filled with
miles of foodstuffs, ammunition and
the like in broad, tall rows; we saw
he general staff at work in some of

thse corridors now rigged up as of
fices, we saw the whole plant and
lastly we were admitted to the under
ground retreat of the general. '

1 ou maj say," he said, "that
we are prepared to defend this city
until the last round of ammunition
Is gone and the last man dead."

The subterranean cnambers of the
citadel of Verdun can accommodate
at least 50,000 people with the sup-
plies necessary to their comparative
comfort.' In June the Germans shell-
ed Verdun with 380 mllimeter long-ran-

guns, 26 shells falling on the
town. Not much damage was done.
but profiting by the experience of
Dunkirk which was several times
bombarded from a position 20 miles
away, the authorities at once set
about making Verdun "safe." This
was done by using the corridors and
chambers under the citadel as a place
to lodge the troops of the earrison
and, if needs be, the civil population!
as well. These underground spaces'
date back for the most part about
30 years and are from 100 to 200
feet below the surface. They are
cut almost entirely In rock but have
false walls and ceilings of brick.
with space between the bricks and
rocks for ventilation, chimneys as
cending to the surface at Intervals
creating a natural draft.

Subway voyagers in New Tork
find these underground passages de-

lightfully Invigorating.
One finds innumerable beds or

bunks, in two tiers. There is a hos-
pital with a spotless operating room.
An independent waterworks system,
with two power stations, In case one
gnes wrong1 , has a capacity sufficient
for the needs of 50,000 people. There

an immense store of grain in air
tight metal casks and a large grist-

mill to turn the grain into flour. A
bakery has sufficient ovens to fur-

nish all soldiers and civlls in the for-

tress with bread. Besides the grain
there is flour much being from Am-

erica in the sealed metal boxes; also
canned meats in enormous quanti
ties, j

In the same manner there are
stores of lard, canned milk and many
other necessities, none of these things
being drawn upon at present. They
will be used only in case Verdun is
Invested.

Narrow gauge railways run through
the corridors to haul food supplies,
ammunition, etc.- Five electric-ligh- t j

plants guarantee the place against j

darkne.ss and there are two more be-

ing built as an extra precaution.
Officers' quarters have been pre- -

'
r ared in one of the subterranean
pawairps, these being simply small
rooms built of thin boarding to pro- -

vide a modifum of privacy. On the
door of one little room the upright
planks of which are perhaps a foot:
higher than the others, are the
words:

MILITARY GOVERNOR. j

The Germans, led by the crown'
prince at the north, and the Eavarl- -

ans considerably to the south, com

GOTHIC THE NEW

2 for25c COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

CLU1TT. FtABOOY a CO., Ie.. tS

Tfco Steward
Remedy

the safest, most reliable
tnd mj;t popular for the
common i;Ilmont3 cf stomach,
liver and bowels, is always

BEECAiTi'S
PSLLS

Tlu larttst SaU ofA nv Urdinti in lit WorU

Sold arerrvhara. la boxaa, 10c. 2Sc ,
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PIONEER BOTTLING WORKS
Paul llemmcfgani. Prop.

Telephone 177.

SAN FRANCISCO
4bo !gw

NAVAL MAN SAYS U. S.
ABLE" TO DEFEND SELF

LA GRANDE. Ore., Sept. 9. Sc
far as the Pacific fleet is concerned,
the navy of the United Suites has not
gone to the bow-wow- s, neither has
markmanshlp. deteriorate according
to Armon Faulk, son of Constabl

and Mrs. I. W. Faulk of tma city who
returned today from San Franclaco
where he has been discharged after
serving four.- years' enlistment. He
was for some time past sergeant at
arms, a first-clas- s petty office which
controls the police department on
board ship. When discharged he
was on the St. Louis.

"Armoured cruisers are- the most
satisfactory battleships now made,
and while we have none, other coun-

tries are building them rapidly," sail
Mr. Faulk. The feeling In naval cir-

cles Is that less ts

should be Built.
"Our marksmanship is not falling

off any. We practice om rough wa
ters, and were you to tell an English-
man that we make bullseyes at mov-
ing targets 10,000 yards away, he
would laugH-a- t you.

"The ban on liquors om board ships
has not met with such remonstrance
as Is reported. The officers and men
are clean, highly cultured fellows
generally, with the standard of re-

quirements, educational and moral
being raised continually. The ab-

sence of lltjuor on board is a good
thing generally, although liquor nev-

er was much of a problem there.
The policy now Is to cast off all un-

desirables. The man who violates
his short? leave privileges Is doomed
to be punished severely. The whole
complextion of the nnvy. is raising to

"OQ-y- ! Ky Ccrn-n!- "

K-- m, Use 'Gets-l- f

There You'll Have No Curns to liurapt
Your Corns Will Come "Clean

Orr," Quick!

Ild you ever see a corn pepl off after
jon'w imed "Ueta-It- on It? Well, It's a
moTinjr-pictiir- Cor your life! And yon
hanlly do a thing to It. I"nt little "Beta-It- "

"ri, It drh at once. There's nothing

"Soro Corn Damped

Vanlihl"

It Kl '.I

111 ( I

to ath'k. Tut shoes and stoiklngi on right
over It. No twin, no fuwi, 4S lunira riirna
gone. "Oin-it- never hurts the true flewh.
sever mnkea toes aore. If you Imve tried
almost everything elue for rorns, yuti will
be much more surprised to see liow oulrkly
and ennlly your corns and rRllimi will rome
rlnht off with "(Jets It." Quit limping and
wrinkling up your fare with corn wrinkles.
Try iem It" tonight on that rorn, ralhi.
wnrt or bunion, and you'll he glad you read
thin.

"tieti It" la Hold hy all drnirgliita. 2:k- - a

hottle, or lent dlreet hf K. Lawrence k Co.,
Ulrago. Hold In I'endleton and reeom

mended aa the worlil'a beat eom remedy hy

l'endletun Drug Co., and F. J. Itonaldaon.

:iirilOT'iM"W Hi !tlUII!)l hmihiami'iiim
lllllKl IhiUulSiniiiliiUilllil

Palatial 6 Deck Steamships
Great Northern" and "Northern Pacific"

KVEItY TVEKIMY, THURSDAY. RATUICDAY FOU

SAN FRANCISCO.
Throo tickets to othr California Points, and xla California East

Far Same as Rail and INCLUDE MEALS AND HERTII.
Low Excursion Rates from Pendlefcin and adl othor Northwest-
ern Points. Onlv if hours at Sea. Delightful Ride Along the
lower Columbia River on THE NORTH HANK ROAD. Steamer
Train leaves Portland 9:30 A. M.. Stmr. arrives 8, F. 3:30 P. M.

rvexi fay.
SF.RVICE PLUS Free mid-me-

refreshments, tea and buffet lunche-
ons. Orchestra. Dancing. Deck
Games and other unusual features of
entertainment.

W. ADAMS, Agt'iit, N. P. HY.
Pendleton.
II. II. CHOZIEIt, A. G. P. A.

Portland
San Francisco 666 Market St.
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DATES.

held on Sept. 23, 24, 25.

m K

ROUND-U- P

The 1915 Round-u- p will be
KolXTt (Jartlncr of 1ik-ao- , Was ci owned k ns i( the amateur golfers l

Detroit last Saltrday.


